URETEROCELE iS well known to genito-urinary surgeons, but it has attracted very little attention from pathologists or biologists. The usual description is that the primary condition is a pinhole ureteric orifice, with a dilated ureter above and a cystic projection into the bladder below, with the ureteric orifice on the surface of the cyst. Cystoscopically, the swelling expands and collapses according to the pressure in the bladder. A certain amount of movement in the cyst wall has been observed, and if this is a ureteric movement, it would seen to indicate that ureteric muscle is present in the wall. It may be unilateral or bilateral, and is often discovered accidentally, or mild obstructive renal symptoms have been present in some cases. It is treated by intravesical diathermy destruction of the wall. The size of the ureterocele varies, a common size is about an inch diameter. Occasionally the cystic swelling in the female has prolapsed through the urethra and appeared on the surface. A case of this type was described in the British Journal of Surgery (Volume 29), by Ian McPherson. This case was a female, aged 27. The case which we report is a young female infant with a severe congenital anomaly of the hand. This associated deformity seems to us to emphasize the congenital nature of this rare condition. It is worthy of note that the condition ureterocele is not mentioned in Thompson Walker's Genito-urinary Surgery, 1946, or in Hamilton, Boyd, and Mossman's Human Embryology, 1947. CASE REPORT H. C.-Female, aged 8 months. This was the second child, the first being born in June, 1947. The birth was normal full term. The mother stated that she fell at six months. The child was born with a congenital amputation of the left hand at the carpo-metacarpal joint level. Admitted to the Ava Children's Hospital, 18/8/49.
On the day of admission the mother noticed a dark-red swelling about half an inch in diameter in the vulva. This was replaced in the bladder by her own doctor, who referred the child to hospital for observation. On admission nothing abnormal was found, other than the deformed hand, but on the 20/8/49 a soft, fluctuant, purplish-red mass, one and a half inches in diameter, was found projecting from the urethra ( fig. 1 ). This swelling had an expansile impulse when the child cried. The swelling was reduced into the bladder with difficulty and it immediately recurred. No ureteric orifice was discovered on the surface. The diagnosis of ureterocele was confirmed by aspiration of urine through a hypodermic needle.
On 21/8/49, without anaesthesia, the greater part of the projecting tissue was excised with the diathermy needle and the remainder returned to the bladder ( fig. 2) . the excised portion showed evidence of vascular obstruction and no muscle fibre was demonstrated microscopically.
On 29/8/49 intravenous pyelography showed both kidneys functioning well. The left side was slightly dilated. Tlhere was a constant circular filling defect in the left side of the bladder base. Cystogram showed no abnormality in the bladder, but the opaque fluid passed up into a dilated left ureter.
On 11/9/49 cystocopy showed a moderate degree of cystitis, slight intravesical bulging of the right ureter, and a more marked bulging of the left ureter.
The cystitis cleared up satisfactorily and the infant was discharged on 28/9/49, free from symptoms. We have to thank Dr. Dr . Hewitt for providing a relatively simple and clear introduction to the difficult subject of oxidation-reduction potentials, and its value is indicated by the fact that it has now reached the sixth edition. In this edition the publication has reached the status of a book. It is considerably enlarged, contains several new chapters, and has a substantial binding. Unfortunately, the price has increased tenfold as compared with the pre-war editions. The earlier chapters remain an introduction to the study of oxidation-reduction potentials, including the meaning of the rH scale. Like Mansfield Clark, who originated this scale, the author recommends that the use of the scale be discontinued, as it is liable to cause confusion. In this connection it may be pointed out that in a new book "Multi-Enzyme Systems," by Malcolm Dixon, a strong case is made for wider use of the rH scale, as it has many advantages, notably the simple relationship between the rH value and free energy of a reaction.
The book covers a wider field than might be expected from the title. It deals with some of the techniques of pH measurement and with polarography, and contains chapters on bacteriological applications, and on chemotherapy and antibiotics.
The usefulness of the book is much increased by the provision of a thirty-page bibliography D. A MOST excellent small book of 137 pages, written in an easy manner, with a minimumni of irrelevant matter, and dealing with the history and evolution of the speciality of oto-laryngology in a very complete manner, free from undue technicality. It deals very adequately with the famous men who have played an important part in the progress of this branch of surgery, and with the gradual improvement, and widening of technique, and knowledge up to the present day. The illustrations are excellent, and the liberal sprinkling of portraits makes many of the outstanding names become more nearly personalities. 
